VIP FAMILY MEMBERSHIP $100

VIP family membership includes:
-All included benefits of a standard family membership
-Naranjo Museum Rangers: a program for kids in 3rd-7th grade
-Invitations to local fossil digs
-Invitations to all-night museum lock ins
-Additional scheduled museum excursions

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP $60

Family membership includes:
-Free annual museum admission for two named adult
and named dependent children 18 years and under
-$10 off one event room rental for membership year
-$5 off summer camps (per week per child)
-Priority registration for summer camps
-Quarterly Newsletter
-Invitation to members-only events

Individual Membership $30

Individual membership includes:
-Free annual membership for one named adult
-Free museum tshirt
-Quarterly Newsletter
-Invitation to members-only events
How to become a museum member:

1. Fill out membership form
2. Turn in to the ticket office with payment
3. You will be given membership card(s)
4. Membership expire one calendar year from day of payment.

How to gift a museum membership

1. Once payment has been made, you will be given the forms for the family/individual to
fill out. The membership will begin when the family/individual turn in the forms.
2. Gifted membership forms can also be mailed.
Membership policies:
1. Members must show card for each visit to the museum.
2. Memberships expire one calendar year from day of payment.
3. Members must notify museum if any edits need to be made to contact information.
4. Members must be named on membership form in order to receive member benefits.

MUSEUM MEMBERSHIP FORM
Family Last Name:_____________________________
Memberhip Level: ___VIP Family ___Family ___Individual
Membership registration date:_______________ Renewal Date:__________________

Contact Information:
Name of primary contact: _____________________________________Phone:__________________
Mailing Address:____________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________________________

Members
Name of Adults:___________________________________________________________________
Circle one: PARENTS

GRANDPARENTS GUARDIANS

Name of Children (18 yrs and under):___________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Membership Policies:

Members must show membership card for every visit to the museum.
Members must notify the museum if any edits need to be made to contact information.
Memberships expire one calendar year after payment of membership.
Members must be named on primary membership form in order to receive member benefits.
For additional questions regarding membership policies contact:
Veronica Amoe at veronica@naranjomuseum.org.

I have read and agree to the Membership policies.
Signature:__________________________________________Date:______________

